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OAI.US1IA A. GROW,
Of Susquehanna.

'SAMUEL A. DAVUNI'ORT,
Of Erie

TiimtKha rumor that Mark llanna h
using cottonseed oil Instead of Fat among tlio
Southern delegates to tlio St. LouU eonven- -

4iou.

Sk.natoii Tblliir dolefully predicts tlmt
"tboSt. Louis couvcntluu wllldeelaro for tlio
sold standard." Tlio indications do, indeed,
iwint that way.

Wis should nut overlook tlio fact that J.
Donald Ginicron as not selected as a dele-
gate to tlio national convention. For this ull
Itenuhlieaus should, and no doubt aro, thank-
ful.

Wjikn a (iirardvillo man told his wife, that
lie was glad there Has no marrying in
heaven, and she replied that of courso there
would not tic, as there would ho hut few men

Ah ore, & far-oi- l' look came Into his eyes and
lio dropped the subject with a dull thud.

Tub Massachusetts Democratic platform
iilaces tlio rutponsiliilty for hard times on the
last Republican administration. This is
tiot claiming much fur Democratic ability.
A party that can not take hold of bad
timbu and restore prosperity will be bounced,
and bounced hard, by the American people.

I'iiof. John Fjskk predicts that a great
religious revival will como surpassing even
that of the thirteenth century, the em of
jjieat cathedral building. Jlis theory is that
a period of skepticism is succeeded by one of
i'aith. Men llko Huxley and Ingersull aro

lierefoie to be regarded as missionaries, and
indirectly Useful to the growth of tbechurcli.

Tjij: M.vcaiioi) Tidings is putting up a
light against the of (i. W. Weiss
as Superintendent of the Schuylkill county
schools. It refers to him as 'that magnif-
icent humbug and political fakir,
G.AV. Weiss." Tlio Tidings chargos Mr.
Weiss with distributing certificates for politi
cal favors. The olectiou takes place next
Xuowlay, and as the time draws nearer It is
evident that I'rof. J. W. Cooper will be the
JuoA-- t c)iinty superintendent.

AViiii.e there is doubt as to who will o the
invslilential nominee at St. l.uuis, theio uro
two questions of gicator Importance to the
licoplo of Slion.tudoah that are also shrowded
with doubt. Wo lerer to the Superinteu-tleu- t

of tbo borough schools and the Water
U nmissioner. Tlio Ijepublicans control both
Xliu Council and School lloaid, and as n nat-
ural cuuscijuuiicu tlio appointees should bo
solected from that party's ranks, liven the
Democrats will concede that to tho victors

JiBlong the spoils. However, who the suc-

cessful candidates will bo appears to ho a
natter of doubt, at this writing.

Drt. II, F. Oaihhjix, writing to tho Forum,
isays that by comparing the ratio of incnaso
of communicants with that of tho popu-
lation of tlio country, wo find that the
nilvuntugo is with tho churches. Tho
jiercentaKo of increase in population for
tho decade ending in 1KI0 was 2I.MI. Sup-
posing it to be half of this for tho past five
years, we have a population of 70,100,000,
which is manifestly an exaggeration. It is
iiardly possible that, with tho decreased
immigration of the first three or four years of
the president decade, the percentage of

of the previous deendo has been main-
tained; hut, conceding that it has, and that
the rate is 12.13, we find this is far below
that of tho churches. Their growth sineo
J 800 has been at the rate of between 10 and SO

jior cent. This corresponds to the rate of
increase which the leading denominations
reported for the decade ending in lkllO. The
mt fur that period was 13 per cent., against
XheSl.SiO per lent, representing the net

of the jiopulation. His clear from
this that the churches are gaming on the
population rapidly and steadily.

Pjikpakitio.ss are being made by the
local Grand Army Post, In conformity with
the annual custom, for the observance of
Memorial IXty, on the 30th jutt. Invitations
have been Issued to tho various societio of
town, and from tho number that have
ill ready expressed willingness to participate

he parade in town will lie larger than usual.
Junius F. Murrlsou, AsaUtaut Adjutant

Jouerul of the 'Grand Army of tbo Republic
f Pennsylvania, has suggested to Governor

Hi .Uiie tho Iwtuiiig of a proclamation
oslfn? n it only that all people of tho state
refrain ou Memorial D.y, so far us possible,
frovi the ordinary vocations of overy day
lif.' bt that they Join with the remnant of
the i,reat armies of the Union in paying
li mage to the memories of the deceased
fiuion oldicrs who participated in the War

the R billion. Ceremonies in educational
in i'f.utions commemorative of Memorial

is also suggested. The request Is In
ajrdauce with a resolution unanimously
j.d pv 1 recently by tho Grand Army Asso-- .

'i r Philadelphia and vicinity, repro- -

titn. m veteinn soldiers, iu which it is
r It .lit. the event be cummBluprateid by

i nil r mi. mi,, and that games and
ii'-- i ' iL.iut la- - hiupcuileil. Tho Governor
Ai.i.i tulcn no u lUe letter indicated.

ICfllMTinii Notices.
Si r ii in tin Tui'ii lieli-ri- il (hurch

to morrow at lliilli u in. .mil (I

Sunday school at 1:30 p in Prayer el rug
every Wednesday cvviiimk nt 7:.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on l!art Oak street at 10:31
a.m. and 7 p. m. The leetor will ollleiiite.
Sunday school at S p. in.

lti'Killur services will he hi Id in the I'nited
KvangolicaJ church, (Dmmhirty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. tn. and 0.30 p. in Punching
by the pilKtor, lloV. I. ,1. Iteilz. Sunday
schonl at 1.80 p. m.

Service In the Preshyterian church to-

morrow at 10:80 n. in. and n:30 p. m. Sunday
school at tt p. m. Itev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
lwator.

Services will bo hold in the Methodist
Lplscopal church at 10:80 a. m
and il:Sn p. in. Prencliing hy tho pastor, IIcv.
Allied Jleebuor. Sunday school at S p. tn
All are invited.

(oil's Ainorican Volunteers aro going to
Hold meetings all day Sunday in ltobbins'
hall. Meetings at 10 a. m., 3 and 7:15 p.m.
I.very ono is welcome. Charles husk,
(Juplaln.

ltov. II. IE. Lewis, of Scranton, will preach
Hi tlio Welsh Congregational church to
morriiw morning and evening. In the inoni'
lug tho services will bo 111 Welsh and tho
evening sermon In Hngllsh. Sunday school
nt 2:00 p. in.

Services in tho Calvary ltaptlst church to-

morrow morning and evening at 10.30 and
(1.30, when a student of lluchnoll University,
Lcwlsburg, Is oxpected to preach,

Kbonezcr Kvangelical church, corner of
South West and Cherry streets, II. Horace
Ilomig, pastor. Sunday school nt 10 a, in.
Preaching at (3:30 p. in. A hearty invitation
is oxtended to tho people to come to tho
services.

Marriage Certlflealo
Doslgned and executed with a pen. Several
grades. Artistic, neat. Tlio latest marriage
certificate booklet. Very fine.

Hooks fc llr.owx.
PERSONAL.

W. O. Gregory visited friends at Pottsvlllo

Harry Scott, of Pottsvillc, was a town
visitor yesterday.

Irauk Delcamp is visiting friends and rela
tives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Lehmler.of West Coal street.
presented her husband with a son yesterday.

Messrs. Cliarlos McLaughlin oud Edward
Cuff, attended a leap year party at Pottsvlllo
last evening.

Mrs. Alber, of Pottsvlllo, was tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Acker, ou North West
street, yesterday.

Frank Mack, tho genial night clerk at tho
Mansion llouc, Mahauoy City, erected
friends in town

Misses .ora and Matrgio Costello and
Lizzie Miller were attendants at a May party
in Ashland last evening.

John Matthews, of Turkey l!iin, moved
his household effects and family to Fall Itlvor,
Mass., where they will take up their iuturo
residence.

Tho firm of Snyder & Son will soon dis
play their "shingle." Tho junior member
of tho firm arrived this afternoon at tlio
home of Thomas H. Snyder, the artistic
painter. Mother and baho aro doing well.

You ought to seo our bargains in infant's
shoes, a big lot to choose from for 33c, per
pair. At tlio Factory Shoo Store.

Kclilrn the ltuou.
No more books will bo Issued from the

public school library of town after Thursday,
May 7lli, until tlio second Thursday of June
next, but tho library will bo open nt tho
usual hours on Thursday and Saturday, of
each'Week, to receive them, and all persons
having books aro requested to return them
at once. Uy order of tlio Library Committee.

Wm. T. Tin zisi:, Librarian.
liny Keystono flour. Ilo sure that tho name

Lrsi(i ii H.VKit, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

The Hoard .

Jlis-- , McLean, a school teacher of Centralis,
bus isMied warrants for the arrest of tho
school board at that place. They have re-

fused to pay her salary for tho past five
months. Sho has placed the ea.o in tho
hands of M. M. Jlurkc, one of Schuylkill
enmity's popular attorneys. Mt. Carmel
News.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithiiig dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street.
Dealer ii stoves. 8 tf

A Woman Htranglcr Caught.
SAX Fiiakoisco, May 2. A man who

Btivo the name of John Lowls. and who
said he was an iron moulder, was arrested
whllouttoniptint; to Btranplo an abandoned
woman In hu ulloy. The police bolleve
Lowls may have strangled the othor wo-ino- n

who recently were murdered In this
city.

Narrowly Klcaped n Holocaust.
Fhedkmck, Md., May 2. The hrowory

of John Kuhn, together with his bottling
establishment, loo plant, storage ware-
houses and a number of outhouses, woro
totally destroyed by flro yesterday. Mr.
Kuhn uud his family narrowly escaped
death 111 the llamos. Loss, J18.0J0.

Wales' Horse Wins theThnusand Guineas.
London, Mays. At Nowmarkot yostor-da-y

tho 1,01 gulnoiu' stakos, of 100 sov-erln-

each, for lllllos, one mllo
and eleven yards, was won hy tho Prlnco
of Wule" brown filly Thais, Time, 1.461-6- .

Think
I!

Ileloro you decldo to
buy a medicine, that the
large majority ot all the
diseases which nfdlct man-
kind, originate in or are
promoted by impure blood.

Remember
That tho best blood medi-
cine beforo the public tho
ono which accomplishes
tho greatest cures, has tho
largest sales in fact tho
OneTruo Blood PurlOor Is

Hoods
SarsaparilEa

Thereforp, get Hood's and Only Hood's.
Prepared t,y C. I. Hood & Co., Man. Ii.

Lnnrl. Dill. neMHnner piu tea
iiuuiisi r I no ureiiy cmttic. ix.
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3 Don't forget your ft
checks for the famous

I GOLD.

ALUMINUM

I TABLEWARE.!

Factory ...
1 Shoe Store, 1

"J. A. MOYER.g
rianager.

ccnuiuo welcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Rain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, liom.
porter and alo constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and clears.

LI AUC Vnil tUjre 'i"roat. mplei,t Copper

11 KM till tU., UU7 JUBIUD"! icnipic,
Bl?histirn. 111., for nroofi ot cures. CuiI-

BMI i II II

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
C'lgurs, Tohaceo, A;e. Auent for IieadiiiK

llrewhiff Co.'s llcer and l'ortcr.

11S and 11 S S. Main St.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't pet It, then come to us fur
It, Wo carry tlio bout ot

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUK and FEED.

Our delivery vni?on awaltn Your order. Good
' ueiivereu promptly.

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

smmmANSY PILLS!
ALL (
MUG Risi inn iiiBI!.llEDc.fM"WOMWS SOU
1ICMS LjiUAK e rtyyf,V, ,ri. fl "S. . ,

mm wh mm

mm v(iuUUiu imm

chjfer. Forced, rouch.
Seolowd hndt.ok them lnftron(t, hot ad If
13 of edict r a Soap, drj thwouahlj, and apply R

3 ticur a (ointment), wearing (tloTpjfliiiint ihetilcht u
H Puiiaa Drlo fcCuiM. Co a Bolt Iropi liotton. Qg-

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Cnthcrlno Judd died at Bridgeport,
Conn., yostcrdny, ngod J02.

JInyor Allen, ot Columbm, O , yestor-dn-

Issued nn order to closo nil gambling
places in tlio city..

Germany's rolchstng adopted n motion
to prohibit options on grain nnd grain pro-
ducts on tho oxchnngos.

Dwlght Coroy, of Grlswold, Conn., com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat with
il rnzor. Ho was 70 years of ngo.

Judgo W. D. Mlulck, of Morohead, Ky.,
who wm shot in tlio nrm by I'lln Tolllvor,
died yostcrdny of blood poisoning.

John SI. Ward, the plnyor,
hn9 boon offered JfS.000 to mnnngo tho
Ijoulsvillo basobnll club both off mid on
the Hold.

Georgo Groen, bettor known ns "Young
Corbett," got the decision ovor Owon
Zleglcr Inst night iu a ton round contest
In San Francisco.

Tho president has approved tho joint
resolution providing for tho distribution
of tho publication ontitlcd "Messages nnd
Papers of tho Presidents."

At a sawmill camp in Union county,
about three mllos from Henshaw, Ky.,
Uohert Wnrd shot and fatally wounded
his wlfo nnd then killed himself.

The Now York nnthrnclto ooal com-
panies have ndvanccd prices for this
month's deliveries twonty-flv- cents per
ton, to conform with tho sehedulo estab-
lished by tho Philadelphia companies.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
tliero arc a dozen uses ; and to use each ono
iu snch a way as to derive the greatest bene-
fit is a question evory ono must solvo for
himself. Wo believe, however, that no
better uso could ho mado or ono of theso
quarters than to exchange it for a hottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medicino that every family should
ho provided with. For salo hy Gruhlcr
llros., druggists.

A Urutnl Negro Murderer.
FlJANKFOIin, Del., May 3. John Gordy,

oolored, of Borlln, Md., assaulted his
swoethoart, Dolly TlmmoiiB, nnd beat hor
to death In a shocking mannor. Ho thon
placed the body ncros3 tlio railroad track,
and It was run ovor by tho midnight

Gordy boliovod tho woman was un-
faithful. '

Daliy JIurned In a Ilrunli l'lre.
Bethlehem, Pa., May 2. Tho

son of Charles Deltzel was torrlbly
burnod lu a brush flroyostorday aftomoon
and died soon afterwards. Tho child's
mother was badly burnod in trying to save
him.

Striking Servant Girls Win.
SUTKHloii, Wis., May a. Tho striko of

tho servant girls of this city, which has
been on several days, Is now practically
over, as nearly ovory omployer has given
lu to tho demand for 15 a month.

KlteumatUm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable aud
mysterious.. It removes at onco the cause
and tho disease Immediately disappears. The
fi rt dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Slionandoah.

Thinks Her Husband' Has Ulnped.
St. Louis, Muy 2. Mrs. Kuhn, wife ol

Charles Kuhn, tho missing real estate
agont and secretary of tlio Globo Building
ami Loan association, thinks that she has
been deserted by her husband, und thath
has gone wltn another woman. Mrs.
Kuhn is without money, nnd all the prop-
erty is plastered with deeds of trust. The
amount said to bo owed by Kuhn is about
515J,000.

Uncle Sam's Indebtedness.
Washington, Muy 8, The monthlj

statement ot the public dobt shows thai
on April S3 the dobt, loss cash iu the treas-
ury, was 91S,287,070, an incrcaso for the
month of 55,043,417. This is accounted foi
in part by a docreaso of $1,551,087 In the
amount of cash in tho troaiury and an In-
crease of nearly $5,000,000 in the amount
of bonds delivered under tho last sale.

Tennetisee Miners Satisfied.
Jbllico, Tenn., May 2. An agroemont

botween the minors and operators of the
Jellied district has boon reached. At the
sosslon yostordav a scale, tho
yoar, was agreod to. It will bo roforrod to
uio local assembly by tho miners for rati-
fication. A final mooting will bo hold
Monday to draw up contracts If ratified
by tho minors.

MaoVeagh Opposes Altgeld.
Chicago, May 2. --Tho Hon. Franklin

MacVoagh.tho caudldato for United Stntos
senator for Illinois at tho last oloctlon,
Joins issues with Governor Altgeld, whoreproseutt tho free coluago faction, Mr.
MaoVoagh issues un appeal against free
coinage to the Doniooratlo party of Illi-
nois lu this morning's papers.

Shenandoah Directory,
HusIneiM lllfn nml .tl.nj nl.n .,- ...I

secured ono of the directories of Shenandoah,
just issued, din r,!,t!,l 1. ,.,1. ,,ll.
catlon at this olllco. Tho prico is only $2.00,
anu there aro only a few left. No business
man can afford to be without one of those
hooks,

Address Curds.
Ono of tho finest lines of address cards over

displayed, iu this section of the stato can bo
seeu at tho Hkuald olllco. They aro

with soeietv enihl I'mn nnd malm
inoit excellent visiting cards for members of

anous rmternltlos. Call aud examine
IUVU1,

JACKSON'S CLEVER DEFENSE.

An Attpiiiit to l'riivn Tlmt Mlis llryan
Wm Killed In Cliiclnii ill.

NnwrortT, Ky . Mm-.- ' 'lh"i;i '",'''dintrs
in the trial of S- lit .Tin '.snn yesterday
were loss oxcltllisr than i lmw of Thursday,
yet the Interest lu It did mil fth it" nor did
the orowd of spectators diminish. This
Interest extends to the court hointe corri-
dors and the neighboring streets mid
throngs them with peoplo. There were
fifty women In tho court room yosterday.
Morning, noon and night, n the prisoner
passes 'jetwouu tlie court room and tlio
Jut!, througs, mostly women nnd children,
gather to catch a ullinnso of him. lia--

night thore wore nearly 200 In tlio crowd,
including lialf n dozen Infants In baby
wagons.

The drift of tho testimony for tho
dlscloicd a purpoio to show thai

Pearl Bryan, though bohoaded In Ken-
tucky, va first killed in Cincinnati nnd
then taken ovor to Kentucky and

This, If successful, would sot tho
prisoner free, ns ho could not bo tried foi
tho samo offense tn Cincinnati, Manifestly
tho thoory of the dofonse is that Pearl
Bryan was chloroformed to death uninten-
tionally In Cincinnati, and taken" to Ken-
tucky and behoadod to escape tho penalty
for such an accident. Tho testlmany of
Kmbalmer Abbott that he flushod tho
veins of Poarl Bryan's body beforo the
autopsy and found n quart and tv half of
blood In thorn was to ovorthrow expert
testimony of the prosecution that she
must have boon killed whero found.

Early this week the dofenso put Scott
Jackson's shoes iu cvldcnco. Yesterday
afternoon David H, Look, who Was tho
fourth man the soono of tho mur-
der, testified to soelng tracks from the
piko to tho spot whero the girl lay, and
back by another route to tho plko again.
Tho traoks wero by numbor eight or nine
shoos, porfectly new, and broad at the too.
Ho was shown Jackson's shoes, and said
tho tracks could not have bocn made by
thorn.

Most of tho afternoon was taken up by
reading tho depositions of colored men to
prove that George II. Jnckson, tho colored
cnb drlvor, was In Cincinnati on Frldny
night, .Tun. 31, and till 2 o'clock on Satur-
day, Fob. 1, tlio morning of tlio murder,
nnd theroforo could not have driven tho
cab to tho sccno.

Hellef In Six Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
relieved iu six hours hy the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
tlio bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passagos in male or female.
It rclioves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Hold hy Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

L.lrlug with a Drokcn Ncok.
CliAsiiiEitsDUlia, Pa., May 2. A man

living with a broken neck is tho problem
puzzling the physicians of this vicinity.
Joseph Marlon was thrown from his
wngon yesterday by tho suddon starting
of his horses. Ho fell headlong to tho
ground, nnd his neck was broken botween
tho llfth and sixth vertobno He was still
nlive at midnight, and there was no im-
mediate danger of fatal results.

Alleged Chinese Smugglers Arrested.
PoilTLANP, Ore., May 2. William P.

Swepo, J. C. Dolnn and Eugene M. De-
ment wero arrostod hero yosterday by
United Statos treasury ofllclals ou acbargo
of conspiring to illogally land Chinese and
issuing fraudulent certificates.

More Pastoral Testimonials for Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder. A Marvel of Blessed
Quick Relief and Real Permanent Cure.
"One short pulf."
Rov. T. II. Ilccker, pastor of the German

Evangelical Lutheran Christ Church, of
lluifiilo, declares that the first time ho followed
directions to "give ono short pulT," with
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder bo experi-
enced an inexpressibly restful relief from a
serious catarrhal cold. It is the experience
of thousands of others alllictcd witli catarrhal
troubles. Xo two peoplo sutler alike; hut uo
matter lu what form catarrh may appear, or
how long endured, a gladsomo and quick re-

lief from its most distressing and offensive
features is found tho first time you uso Dr.
Agnow's Catarrhal Powder. No other caturrh
cure lias won so many heart testimonials.
and you will refuse auy other after once
trylngtuls. It cures, but lust gives instant
relief. 50 cents, Sold at Ktrlin's drug storo,

Said He Was Offered n Dig Drlbe.
CAMDEN, X, J May 2. Iu tho libel suit

of William J. Thompson against tho Phil-
adelphia Press yosterday Senator Maurice
A. Ftogors testified for tho dofenso. The
senator doclared under oath that In 1891
Mr. Thompson had offered him (Hogerg)
&75,000 If ho would secliro the yotos of throe
Republican senators for the race track bill
thon ponding. Mr. Rogers replied tbnthe
would not vote for tho bill for tho stato of
New Jersoy, nor would ho attempt to se-

cure the three votos.

Murdered His llrother-lu-I.a-

Erie, Ph., May 2. Edward Holdler p.hot
and Instantly killed his brother-in-law- ,

Levi Kreldor, yesterday, at the latter'l
farm, near Falrvlow, this county. Hold-
ler and Krioder married sisters and Krel-
dor was the exeoutor of the estato of their
wives' parents. Holdler demanded Krel-der'- s

note in settlement, which was re-
fused, und tho tragedy followed. Holdloi
then attempted suicide, but was prevented
by his wife. Ho Is now In Erie jail.

Mr. D. r. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to say
on tho subject of rheumatism : "I take
pleasure in recommending Chamberlain's
Pain Halm for rhoumatism, as I know from
personal experience that it will do all that Is
claimed for It. A year ago this spring my
brother was laid up in lied with iullammatory
rheumatism and sufl'ered intensely. The
first application of Chamberlain's Pain Halm
eased tho pain aud tho use of one bottlo com- -

pletely cored him. For salo by Gruhler
Bros., druggists

llucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud
all ekin cruptlous, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Coining Kvent,
May 30. Ice cream festival under tho

auspices of the 22 Club, iu Robblus' opera
house'

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will

in nnn dny. Put un in tablets con

venient for taking, Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded, Price, aa conw, ror saio
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

V

"DR. MILES, 0
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY-- knows Wisconsin publisher,a who resides at Green Bay, writes
Marchlith, ISM, as'follows:

"Flvo years ago I became so nervous that
montalworkTrasa'burdon. I could not rest
at night ort account ot sleeplessness. My
attonthm was called to Dr. Mllos Itestora- -
tlvo Nervine, and I commenced to nso ilWyt
with tho very best effect. 8lnco then I '
havo kept a bottle In my house and use it "
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always the samo good results. My son also
Til. MilPl' takes it for nervousness

wlth Mte ncvcr falIng
NerVine success. I havorecom- -

mended It to many aud
KSSlOreS It. cures them. All who
Tjpllfh suffer from norvo
ilCdllll troubles should try It.
It Is freo from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes nod strengthens. Dr.
Mllos, through his Nervine Is n benefactor
to thousands." A. C. LEHMAN.

Editor aud proprietor of Deh Landsman. '
Dr. Miles' Nervine la sold on guarantee

first bottlo will benefit or money rofunded.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHILLirs,.M. D.

Ofllcei 30 West Centre Btrcet.

Can be consulted at all hoars.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

80 15. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 a. ro., 1 to 8 and 7 to 9

J If. POMKROY,

ATTORNEY T-LAW

8henandoi.il, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofilce Kcrnn huUdlmr. corner of Main and
centre streets, mienanaonn.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 05, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having fit tidied under some of the bcal
masters in London and Parli. will clvo lenaon
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In caro of Strouse, the
uweier, aueuunuouu.

POLITICAL CARDS.

ITtOn LEGISLATURE,
! Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrardvllle, I'a.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JOIt COUNTY TISEASUItEIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject rules.

poll CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrardvllle.

Subject to Democratlo rules.

Jion COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

GHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

13 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

a becoming popular. ' You will like It. We
make a specialty of lintr cutting.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
I PURE SELTZER WATER

w mmv vvh. a ........ fn. l.imiWliA fttulUll I II l--i M v"o TV
4JU A JL liXV t atnmnrll troubles.

! GINGER ALE,
WEISS HEER,OF . . LAGER BEER,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity ;

or

BARBEY'S J
r'il

Beer and Porter. 1

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

s.t'


